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She has tapght ·pablic health
nursing educa,tion at Peabody and
at Loyola.· Universit.y, ..C?ic11.go, and
·
has served as state adVIsory nurse
in Virginia. ·Miss Denham has also ·
Margaret Denham, U.S. Public done publiQ health nursipg wi~h
Health service nurse consultant is rural county health ~apartments In
participating · in the two-w~ek Tennessee and West 'Virgixlia.
workshop which opened Monday at
UNM. ·
.
Arranged through the office of
Miss Eleanor Kilfg, dean of the
II Why
UNM College of Nursing, the
workshop is being conducted each
weeliday from 1:30 to4:30 p.m. in
of course
Mitchell hall. It is devoted to cardiovascular. disease nursing. I
I've started my
Worldng with Miss Denham is
Mary Ann Mcintyre, coordinator
financial
of the Cal'diovasculaJ.• Disease
Nursing program at the University
·seculity
of Minnesota.
Miss Denham has been a public
program •••
health nu~·sing consultant in heart
'
disease control since 1954 when she
hasn't
returned from Saigon, Indo-China.
There she ~s chief nurse with the
lJ. S. Technical Assistance Proeveryone?''
gram and achieved national fame
with a write-UJ? in Nursing World,·
May 1952, entitled "Mission of
Mercy," based on her experiences.
k graduate of Scott ahd White
Hospital School of Nursing, Tern- · Sure he's a little smug. He knows
he has "taken a long stride in the •
Base. Donna is olfered as one of the many atMERMAID! Donna Bourlon, Miss Portales of
1958, poses for the photographer at the UNM.
trac~ions to be seen daily at the pool, either in
direction of future security. Topool, She was a, student at Eastern New Mexico
the water or sunning on the grass.-(Stalf photo
day's college student is at the
by Masley)
University and is presently employed at Sandia
bargain counter of life insurance.
He buys at lower rates than will
be possible later on. ·And his
and
policy starts building.cash values
early, providing a real feeling of
security when college days are
ova- and he's "on his Own.." Let
..
me show you why We Ellf Ovet"
Thomas Petry, production coorI
Copies of the 1958 Th.underbird,
F"Ap Man "Alone" and
.
a e assage
and over, that life insurance
dinator for KNME-TV, Channel 5, Highlighting the twirling seg UNM s t u dent l1·terary , magazme
s ant-"T
h
f th A
t
programing
through the New
has received one of 12 summer ment of the eighth Annual Sum- published last May, can now be u;:;e , e~ ~;edlo d e f ~us
0
~cholarship grants for a workshop mer Music clinic will b~ a nationai obtain~d by summer sessio~ stu- ta~~r;; an
a an s
onEngland Life contract can mean
m New Yor;k from July 28-Sept. 5. open class A baton twirling con- dents 1!1 the ~<?B!'& office m. ~he Terrace--"The Brothers Karama- a better life for J!UU.
The scholarships totaling $1975 test Aug. 6 in Carlisle gymnasium. Journahsm ~mldipg or ~y wntmg zov"
Ron Nelson
304
are being awarded by the National · ·A Miss MaJ'orette and
Tr1·
· C-"Teenage wo.'fpack" an..t
. princesses Box
Th ThUmtersily
d · station.
.
Assn. of Educational Broadcasters wlll be selected to re1gn over the
e
un erb1rd contams five "Teenage Badgirl"
'i
2814-16 Central SE
as part of its program to improve festivities. A grand sweepstakes stories a~d 13 poems by under- Star-"Flight to Mars" and "Tarprofessional qualifications of edu- winner will be selected from ten graduates,· and reflects the 1958 get Earth"
CH 7-07!J6
cational broadcasting personnel. divisions of competition, girls' slos, ?utput of UNM students interested Cactus _ "The Man .with the
The workshop jn educational, boys' solos, flag swinging, two-ba- m creative writing.
Golden Arm" and "Ride Clear of
NEW ENGLAND
documentary and TV film produc- tons, strutting, duets, and trios, "Other Places; Other Things," Diablo"
tion is being held at New York drum majoring, corps and ensem- by Karen Quelle, selected by south- El Rey-"The Amazing Colossal
oi/MLIFE~..t=
University.
bles.
western writer Paul Horgan as the Man" and "Cat Girl"
This award is the third made to A total of 14 trophies and 108 qest story in the magazine, was lr~~~~~~~~=====.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~
a staff member of KNME-TV to medals will be awarded at the con- lllso awarded first prize in the 1958
English department fiction contest.
attend a professional workshop or elusion of the ali-day contest.
seminary sponsored by NAEB this Information regarding the con- Copies of the Thunderbird are
year.
test may be obtained from Mrs. free to students holding 1957-58
The lot:al station, the first of its Luella Scharff, 3117 La Veta Dr. activity tickets and cost 40 cents to
I 3 to I 2 off
type ,in New Mexico h11-s been in N.E. Mrs. Sch,rff is head major- others.
operation since May 1. It is oper- ette . at UNM and will head the
-------WEDDING GOWNS.
ated by UNM and the Albuquerque twirling division at the clinic.
public schools.
BRIDESMAID DRESSES
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Criticism coJii~':"JiJi~ttthal). craftsmanship.
·
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-Zeuxis

No. 89

Simon and Butler
lecture in Series.
At Newman Center

Enrollment
,,.,
Breaks Record
Set Lost Summer
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Screen Schedule

Literary Magazine :::~~::h;an~aw ~~ke
~ t Will Highlight I St~.,, A ., bl ~!::.=.::~!~:~:::~~" .
Gets St udyoron
u Mus ..c cJ·In I.c s 1. vo1 o e ~~::~it;~!~~!~\~:~~n::ty"
Te,~suque--t

I

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ple, Texas, ahe .took her Bachelor
and.
Master
.d~g:reesTenn.
at Peabodr.
College,
Na.shvJlle,

')"

Ba~on Contest
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u Vets Must s,·gn

'The Red Shoes' For First Checks
Natio'nal Meet Moy be Screened :dck~e:::g ~uh~; ~oui:::~li~1
~

Ried Attends

FORMALS

Veteran students are reminded to
sign for their first summer session
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Dr. Harold 0. Ried represented
the University ?f New Mexi~o at "The Red Shoes," one of the
the. ann~al meetmg. of the Nat1onal most difficult-~-obtain recent popUruvers1ty Ext~nswn Assn., t~at ular films, might be obtained for
opened Sunday 1n Salt Lake C1ty, free showing later this summer,
Utah.
Jimmy Goldstein of tlie SUB proRied, who is director of summer gram office said yesterday.
session, . extens!on division and The :film "Oklahoma" ~as already
commun1ty serVIces for UNM, will been booked for showmg August
return today,
12.
Representatives of 78 of the na- These films will be shown at 8
tion's top colleges and universities p.m. in fronb of the Administraattend~d. the conve~~ion.
tion building on the Tuesday nights
They !Delude educators who ad- for which other entertai1llilent is
minister such acti'Vities as evening not scheduled,
colleges, off-campus credit and in· All students, faculty and their
formal courses, community devel- families are invited, Lalicker said.
opment projects, audio-visual com- Further details will be printed
munications, correspondence study later;··
plans,' educational conferences and '!'he, Program office has already
institutes and other programs de· shown three free ·films "under the
signed to seive adults both "on and stars." They are three Alec Guiness films: "The Lavender Hill
off the campuses.
Mob," "The Promoter" and "The
Man in the White Suit."

Knadjian Receives
Home Ec Award

'

Miss Beverly Knadjian, daughter
of Mr. Jack Knadjian, 408 Wellesley SE, has been awarded the Ma~
rian Coons prize in the Home Econu:mu;"' department "at the UniverNewMexico.
$37.50 award is given each
to senior in home economics
· is voted the most kind by her
1mates and teachers in the de-
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Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
' AL 5-2450

3310 Central SE

MUchell hall, Veterans' Affairs offi- !!;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:=======~
cerN. S. Stout said.
I"
Efforts will be made to get the
checks to students before the summer session ends. Checks will inelude payment for June and July.
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Get the

JUMPon
Ex;AJt,fS

with BimNF.s &"NOBLE
COLLEGE
OUTLINES

d

Ah_nbl_0t!'g t el matndy colle~~ion~Na~
ex 1 1 1ons oca e on
e .
campus, the J<?nson gallery IS devoted t<? t~e display of contemporacy pamtmg and sculpture.
During the year, nine exhibitions
are presented at the gallery in the
form of group or one-man exhibits.
This month through August an an·nual exhibit of recent paintings by
Raymond Jonson is being held.
The gallery, located at 1909 Las
Lomas Road NE, is open Tuesday,
Ghattigum is an Indian gum Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and
made from the Dhava tree.
Sat'urday from 3 to 6 p.m.

and
EVERYDAY
HANDBOOKS
I. I

famous educational pexperbacks over 140 titles on the fpllowing subjects:
ANTHROPOLOGY'
ARl'
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
· EDUC.l\TION
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

All new NORGE- agitator type automatic washers
Washes full 9 lb. load ..................... : . 25c
New HAMMOND large tumbler Commercial Dryers
Dry 2-4 Washer todd 10 min •.... , .....•... ·... 1Oc

ETIQUETT!':
GOVEliNMEN'l'
HANDICRAFTS
HISTORY
LANGUAGES
MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
PHJLOSOl!HY

POl.JTICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY
. RECREATIONS
SCIENCE!
SOCIOLOG\'
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS

.Average price $1.50
ON DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOKSTORE

:.ASSOCIATED STUDENJS BOOKSTORE

Kmidjian, who was graduatUNM this month, plan$ t()
in Long Beach, Calif., in the

•,

Ext. 219

T-20
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Edito . and Business office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3•1428•
na1
·
·
·Editor -----------------------------------------------Sofia Chmura

Managing Editor ----~---"'·-----------------------------Pm Weeks
Business Manager _________ :.. _________________._______ Mick McMahan
1

.

'1

•

Business Advisor -------------------~--------Prof. Leonard Jennam
, ,
"

A· Word About Mail
Several days 'ago the LOBO received an unsigned Jetter
from a student criticizing the paper as a whole, and especially the "editorial policy." From the way the letter was
written, it was probably intended for a "Letters to the Editor" co1umn.
· It is traditional op campus to allow freedom of expression
to non-staff members in such a column, and the LOBO is willing to run a like column during the summer.
Letters which comment on or criticize something of interest to students will be printed. The opinion of the writer
does not necessarily have to agree with the LOBO or any of
its reporters or columnists.
However, all letters must be signed. If the writer of the
above-mentioned letter will contact the LOBO and give his ·
(or her) name, the letter will be printed.
•
The LOBO staff works Monday and Tuesday nights from
'7 to 12, and the office is located in the Journalism building
on Yale and Central. The telephon!'! number is CHapel3-1428,
or mail can be sent to the LOBO, Journalism building, University of New Mexico.
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Lesson in EcQnomics

t

·~

'; -t:'

Last week it was announced that in June unemployment
in th~ United States had reached the highest figure since
1941,17 years ago just before World War II.
This condition, the most painful feature of the depression which has rocked our country for several months, luckily is not greatly felt by us New Mexicans who live. in an
economy that is principally government-supported.
We students feel it even less, being yet relatively uncon-·
cerned with the 40-hour week.
· But it is here, as anyone who has traveled outside our
lead:and-ivy shield can tell you. More hitchhikers line the
highways than have been seen in a long time. Everyone you
talk to has been hurt or is close to someon~ who has been
hurt by the depression.
Perhaps some students not in schg.ol this summer will
return in the fall with an a~areness and understanding of
the extent of the country's economic slide, for it is the mass
of students seeking suilln1er jobs that has caused the unemployment figure to rise to the present 17-year peak.
This editorial is not meant to frighten. The economy is
past the critical point, if there was one, and is starting to get ·
well. Only a national tragedyt such as the death of the President, could cause a relapse.
And a good man with an education can always get a job.
But a situation such as the country faces today should
cause us to take note of what some of the problems might be
. in the world in which we students will be a year or two from ..
· .now when we are no longer students.
The nature of the competitive world is never better demted than during a time such as this. A real under~uuu1~;; of the country today will make us better prepared
big part of our lives which lies ahead.

At Newmon Center "
Continued from page 1
the doctrine. of Aristotle and St,
Thomas Aqumas.
The lecture tonight 11~ the New~
man center .is called · 'Love and
Hatred, Roots of Passionat'e Resp~~~~~~h rsda ·~ t lk was. n the
0•
•
u
Y .,, a
~meanmg of em~tronal exp~rrence.
Other lectures wtll be: "Desire, the ·
Way to Joy and Sorrow," July 24;
"The Ascent of. ~?pe and the pescent of Despair, July 31; The
Shadows of Fear," Aug. 7; and
•:Bol~ness and the Rage of Rebelhon, Aug. 14.
Fr. Butler has concenti:ated on
psychology during his :five years as
a Newman lecture!'. Before entering the Dominican ot·der he studied
at Notre Dame and the Catholic
University of America.
His graduate studies in model'!l
philosophy were taken at the Angelicum .University in Rome.
His philosophical criticism of the
works of George Santayana was
published in 1954 under the title,
"The Mind of Santayana." A popular biography 'of Santanaya will be
published by him next winter.
Prior to his :full,time occupation
as Newman center chaplain and
lecturer at UNM, Fr. Butler taught
philosophy, psychology, and psychiatric ethics in Catholic colleges.
All lectures will be free to university students.

ACF Writing Award
Goes to Velasquez
First place in the annual ACF
Industries technical writing award
for 1958 was won by Leroy Velasquez. Other winners include James;
E. Timmons, Robert B. Sj;ephenson, and Raleigh E. Young.
Velasquez was awa;rded $50 :for
his article on the "Use and Construction of the Geodesie Dome."
The second place $30 award was
achieved by Timmons. ·:for "A Microscopic Examination of Welding
Electrodes Used '.in Welding 1\'lild
Steel."
"New Mexico Boundary Control
Law" was the title of the essay
which gained third place and $20
for Stephenson. Young received
Honorable :Mention.

'KNME- TV

Thursday, July 17
7:00 - "Tales of Poindexter"
(Net) (Children's Program)
7:15- Uncle Wonders Workshop
(Net) (Children's Program)
7:30 -Report from America
(NBC-NET)
8:00- The Great Plains Trilogy 1
8:30- The Subject of Jazz
(NBC-NET) (Music)
Monday, July 21
7:00- Going Places on Channel 5
(Travel)
7:30 - Plays & Players
(NET) (Drama}
8:00- Decision :for Research
(NET-NBC) (Science}
8:30 - Heritage
(NET) (Dr. Clinton Golden)
Tuesday, July 22
7:00- A Number of Things
(NET) (Children's Program)
7:15- Transatlantic Televiews
-TW
(BIS) (News)
; . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - 7:30- Tempest in a Test Tube
Participating in the first period
(NE'l') (1:oung People-Chemcamp ending Saturday are E. R. . istry)
Cordova, P. D. Kinslow, D. L. Lo- 8:00- Of.Sciell;ce and Scientists
din, R. W. Lucas and L. H. Wooden,
(NET) .(Science),..
.
all of Albuquerque. Other New 8:30 -,-,Music and the Renaissance
Mexicans are R. H. Bursey, Cham(NET) (Music)
berino, K. I. Langley, Tucumcari,
Wednesday, Jllly 23
R. L. Paynter, Gage, T. D. Roil', 7:00- The World of Medicine
assistant di· Roswell, R. L. Ramsey, Los Ala(Science)
r~~t·~~~![o~ division at mos and R. li. Strain, Santa Fe. '7:30- The Arts Around Us
'fOlll'·'We,!k summer From out of state is M. L. Benja(NET) (Art)
•
uniive:rsi1Gv Air Force min, :Wichita, Kan.
8:00 - Briefing Session
Williams Air Force Six other cadets from New Mex(NBC"NET) (Foreign Policy)
ico are attending simult;1neously a 8:30 - Heritage
McMichael rode summer camp at McClelland Air
(NET) (Dame Edith Sitwell)
!!. training de- Force Base, Calif. In this group ato
Thursday, July 24
~~-··~·· seat and ex- Richard S. Baty, R. C, Jones, R. F. 7:00 - A Number of Things
(NET) (Children's Program)
11mo1aJ. shock given Osborne and C. R. Wolfe,· all of
14 G's, 14 times Albuquerque; R. H. :M c B r i de , 7:15 - Uncle Wonders Workshop
In nine feet, Grants, and S. G. Beckner, Whit(NET) (Children's Program)
7:30- Report from America
speed of 50 tier, Calif. .
also received Arthut• M. Lopez, Albuquerque, . (NBC-NET)
a!J.d T-3~,,visited will attend a second period camp, 8:00- The Great Plains Trilogy 1
and trammg ac- Aug. 3-Aug. 30, at Hamilton Air 8:30 - The Subject o:f Jazz
Force Base, Calif.
(NBC-NET) (Music)
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Rodey' Ploy Opens . Screen Schedule Society to' Sh'.ow;
.
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·Bl Pueblo Del Mundo

rNEw MEXICO LOBO Lectures Continue
l'l!blished Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of the ),'<!gul!>r university year ex<;ept dnrlng
holidays and ~xamination periods br "the Associated Students of the Un!vers•tr of New
Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the pos~ office, Albuquerque, August l, 1.913,
under the act of March s, 187~. Printed b!! the University Printing l'lant. Subacription
rate, ,4.50 for the scllool ;velU', payable In advance.
- ·
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By TIM

WEEKS

Sometimes world happeninga occur :faster than at other times,
Last week when tlt!'S column waa wn'tten the"" was little chance . that
_
•~ aituations written about would incur new developments before press
time. This week it was alm<~st certain that they would.
Today the world is spinning faster than at any time since the
:first baby moon was launched nearly a year ago.
·
The 1\'liddle East Explodes .
.
Monday a milital'Y junta accomplished .a surprise coup in Iraq,
:formerly considered, our news sources say, the J_UOst safely :Prowestern c~untry in the Middle East. The crown prmce of Iraq was.
reported kt!led.
• •
Tuesday it was said both the 23-year-old king and his premier
had died also. The revolt was spreading. The United States ordered
a half-division of Marines to Lebanon, at that country's request, to
p:t;otect it.
. ·
. '
Between Tuesday night when this column goes to the typesetter
and Thursday rooming when you read it a great deal more will have
happened.
No Time for Diplomacy
Tuesday world relationS' arrived at the start of one of those nightmal·es the people in Washington 1fear the most. A dangerous crisis
cal!ing for an immediate decision had flowered. There was no. time
in which to create a buffer of diplomacy.
1.
President Camille Chamoun of Lebanon reportealy had asked the
United States to send troops to protect that c.ountry against "in.
direct aggression."
Presence of U. S. troops in the Middle East might lend toward
more rapid stabilization of the situation there, and this was desirable
since our oil and other material interests in the area were in greaterthan-usual jeopardy.
Far more important was the necessity to salvage the ;fliendl;hip
of the few people of the Middle East still faithful to us. I£ United
States support was not sent at once it would be. mllikely that anyone
in the Middle East would want to count on us for· support in the
futm·e.
o
Ike Makes Decision
Two bad effects would result if tl'oops were sent, neither of which
would be a world war but both of which woJJld be savagely crushing
to the United States and to the world.
Russia would get another p;ropaganda steak to feed to the many
who listen to the Kremlin.
And the United Nations, our only real hope for world peace,
would lose a little more strength. For although to send U. S. troops
to Lebanon without prior U. N. approval in this case would not• be
illegal according to the U. N., it would certainly c&use that <lrganization chagrin.
· Eisenhower sent the troops, This was probably the right decision.
But the big test is yet to come. Now many more right decisions
will have to be made with precision. The situation will now enter a
delicate phase of post-facto diplomacy.
•
We hope the President can miss the sand traps.
Any Publicity Good
In this hemisphere rebels and 'diplomacy were also making headlines Tuesday. Fidel Castro's Cuban insurgents had kidnapped a
number of Americans and were finally preparing to let the last of
them go.
. The hostage-taking had been carried out in order to get wider
publicity for the'.Castro Movement in Yankee papers.
Any publicity is good publicity, but kidnapping was not the thing-·
to cause Americans to· rise in sympathy :for the Cuban rebels as they
did in 1898. Nothing in 1958 could cause a romantic mass reaction
such as it could 60 years ago.
A subsidiary goal of Castro's was to force the United States government to recognize his organized Movement to the extent of negoti·
ating for the retum of the hostages.
Such recognition is worthless. The United States can never give
any support to Castro because of its :foreign policy of backing only
governments actually in power, in this case dictator Batista's, in
order to keep as mueh as possible world political stability.
Policy is Policy
•
This policy for the emergency-now may be short sighted, but it is
policy. If we were to change it for Fidel we would have to change
it in a lot of other places in the world to keep consistent.
We cannot support Fidel mlless our whole foreign policy is
changed, and new foreign policy is rromething that takes a long time
to evolve.
·
Meanwhile, a skindiver in New Jersey, we hear, stayed underwater :for 31 hours. He probably has the right idea, at least this week.
Skindiving is serene and uncomplicated by newspapers and radios. If
there is no column next week you can find this reporter swimming
with the angel fish.

l'f<:Of:E5SPR ~NA~F, WOULD YOU
f<:UN OVE~ TO ilf ~ACJ< LA13 AN CH~CK.
OUT A f<Ef'OI'::r'THAT SOMe
· INNOCE:Ni' f'i<:EGHME:N
AAW BEGN JNVOLVGD IN

6AMIJLING!

Alumni Magazine
Gains Recognition

published tel\ months yearly bN' the
UNM Alumni Assn, and Wmifred
Stamm Reiter serves as its edito1·.

C'..A.)

.Sunshine-"Imitation General" ·
1
Honorable mention !or its col- ·.
:Stat~;··J'Spac~, Master X-7" and
umns -.a. nd edit.orials has b~en
MEXICAN fOOD Of
Th,~ !J'ly " · ,
awarded to UNM's. New MeXIco
DISTINCTION
K1mo- Kmg Creole '
_ .
·
Alumnus. Recognition :for the
BarbQcued Jleef Tacos
1'Personal
Ap¥earance," UNM L'?bo-11 gates. of Pa;ris"
' The third nim in the current se- magazine came fro~ the American
Enchiladas- Bis~Qchitos
Summer Thea~er s second play ?£ Hdand- ;Pal'lS Hobday" .·
ries of quality movies being shown Alumni' Council at its 23rd annual
Chili Rellenos
the season w.}uch, was produced m El Rey- 1The Beast of Budapest" by the Film Society "Louisiana conference held at Lake Placid
MEXI-FOOP CAFE
Rodey theater .last we.ekend, w~ll be
and "The Bride and the Beast' Story," will be presented Saturday New York.
, .
'
'
1810 Central S,t=;.
presented agam at Rodey Fnday, .
DRIVE-INS
at '1 and 9 p m in 1\'IH 101 director The New Mexico Alumnus is ..___,.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,..__.
Satur~ay .and Sunday at. 8 :30 p.m. ~uk~ City-"Raintree County"
' Tom Miller ~aid
'
. . Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o';;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;w
A hilarious story of how a fam- Tesnque-"Seven Men from Now"
"
. .
·
, .
ous actress affects the lives of a
and "This Could Be the Night" . LoulSlana Story IS .a docu~
Summer Time Dancing Pleasure
number of peo:~>le living quietly in Terrace-"Run Silent, Run Deep" mentary film made ~Y the late
a small town, ".Personal Appear- Tri-C--"Macabre"
Robert Flaherty who IS the most
STAGE ·COACH
ance" was highly praised by audi- Cactus-"Band of Angels" and fan;10us maker of factual films the
ences last week.
"The Left Hand of God"
Umted States has produced.
7320 Central Avenue East
:Mary Ellen Smith, former UNM . ·
•
·
Flaherty is. most known for his
student, stars as Carole Arden a
films "Moana" and "Nanook of the
In the Gay 90's spirit
temperamental _movie sta].', s:ott
~orifh," movies of aJJ.t~ropo~ogical
Momaday co-stars as her agent
s1gmficance set respectively. m PaLook for the Gas Lights
A unique feature of the play' is ·
cific islands and in Eskimo country.
the use of a sho1·t film made by
' 1Lc;mi~iana Story" is Flaherty's
Informal Dancing Thurs., Fri., and Sat. Nites
Sgt. ·Edgar Foy which will be
last feature length film:
.
Wed.: Teen-Age Nite
sho'Yn in the beginning of the pl:w. .
.
.
·
Also _to be shown is a short film
. Director of the play and the fiffil
. .
titled "The World of Paul DelIS qeorge ~toughton. Judy Little is
July 21 marks. the_ begmnmg. of vaux." This movie was a Venice ~iiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:ii~iiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:ii~iiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:ii~iiii:iiiiii:iiiiii:ii~~
assistant director.
an accelerated physical educatron Festival prize-yrinner
r
Reservations can be made daily course. It will consist of three
.
. t
·
.
in the SUB from 10:30 to 1, or by weeks of concentrated study plan- It IS posstb ~ th_e program_ wi11
calling Univ'i!rsity extension 248. ned to cover a full semester's work. be 5 ~ 0:WU. o~ts!de .m. front or .the
Student tickets are '75 cents.
Upon completion of the course, Admlmstr~,tiOn bmldmg. ~rrangee
Air-conditioned R<idey theater is the student will have eal'lled three ~ents for under the s~ars screenlocated oft' Central avenue in the college credits towards his degree. ~~gt~ave not ye~ be~n comp~e~~d.
WEDDING GOWNS.
southwest corner of the campus. · The course was arranged by Dr.
t~ pro.frabm IS ts do'Yn :Mo~tshielel,
Annond M, Seidler, chainnan of a no IC~ WI 1 e pos e m I c
BRIDESMAID DRESSES
the department, and will be taught hall.
•
.
by Dr. H. E. Kenney of the Univer- Admissi?n is 50 cents or season
.
sity of Dlinois who enjoys a na- membership.
.
FORMALS

'

j•

ii

Ph'ys Ed .cou.rse·
T0 Begtn• JuIy21 .

I
I

I

t~ree Prof

of
books and he has wr1t.ten artrcles
Fom-teen trophies and 108 med- which have appeared in profesals \vill be awarded at the aU-day sional 'Publications. He is listed in
baton twirling contest scheduled the "Who's Who in American Edufor Aug. 6 in Carlisle gymnasium, cation.'' CutTently he is supervising
UNM hea~ majorette Mrs. Luella the ~ervices pro~ram at the UniScharff said recently.
verstty of. Illm01s.
A Miss Majorette and princesses This program is nationally recwill be selected to reign over the ognized as the model program of
festivities. A ·grand sweepstakes its kind.' Dr. Kenney has been given
''?l!n~r will be sel~c.ted :from' ~e~ credit ~or its de':elopJ_nent.'
d!VIS!ons .of. competttion. The dJVl- Physical educa~ton d~rectors from
s1ons are girls' solos, boys' solos, throughout New MeXIco and also
il_ag s\vinging,, two-batons, . st~t- fr~m near-by s.tates have regis. .
tmg, duets, tl'los, drqm lhaJOl'lng, tered for t~e course..
corps and ensembles. ·
·
• The subJect matter Will mclude
M1·s. Scharff, head of the twirl- the organization, make-up, al\d
ing division of the UNM Music methods of teaching physical eduClinic, can be contacted for further cation.
iniormation at 3117 La Veta NE.
Vt
_1 Ch k

•

<~

I/ 3 to I/2 off

Carl.lsle Gym W"llI Be.
Site of Bafon Contest tio~:~ ~:~~~~~nthe ~~thor

l~

, •••

REDUCED •••.

·;.••

...._

Mirage

··'-

•

Copie of the 1958 issue o:f the
UNl't1 Jl!arbook, the "Mirage," can
still be obtained by students from
the StB program . office or the
UNM news bureau, editor Velma
Mnrtinez said recently.
.

chec~ ~:~~~ude

pa;;e!t £01·
June and July should be signed for
by veterans on July 31 in the connseling and testing office to the
south of Mitchell hall, veterans affairs officer N. S. Stout said recently.

to Re-present
UNM at .Nat'l Meet
•

·
Prof. Eugene Timmennan of the
secondary education department in
the UNM College of Education will
represent the University at a meeting in Chicago Ill., July 21-25.
The educato; is one of 22 delegates invited to a conference on
the use of television in education
by the National Assn. of Edueationa! Broadcasters.
.
· Purpose of ~h~ confel·~nce lS t~e
study of televiSI?n and 1ts role m
secondary educatiOn.

Open Tuesday Evenings

•

world's finest slide rule ••.•

No slide rule today can match
the exclusive features, there•
markable versatility of the
Versalog: new color coding;
new end zone. designations;
extra LL scales to extend the
range; Rl and R2 scales to
determine squares and square
roots with far greater ai:cu·
racy! A great engineering rule
for every calculation./

Sond.IO Bose Club
G•tves ch0Iorsh•1p

s

•

Al5-2450

3310 Central SE

.

I

Associated Students Bookstore
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The same amount is also being
·Phone Ext. 219
T-20
made available as a rotating loan
to second semester freshmen . as l:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:j
well as to students in the other 11
three classes.
The loan is repayable within two
years of graduation without interest and only thereafter will it
bear a yearly interest of three per
cent.··
In order to be eligible for either
award, a student must be a legal
dependent or ward of a member of
the al;llled forces stationed at Sandia base, or of personnel employed
by Sandia corporation, A.E.C. or
the department of Defense•
August 1 is the deadline for
scholarship applications. Dean oil
Men Howard V. Mathany is handling application forms. Fonns
may also be obtained from the
chairman of the club scholarship
fund, Mrs. Courtney Shands of
2101 E. Sandia Drive, Sandia Base.
Applicants will be judged by the
University Committee on Prizes
and Awards. They must be recom·
mended by their high school connselor or faculty adviser. Recipients
are then subject to approval by the
scholarship committee of the Sandia base Women's Club.
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Mendelsohn to Talk
On US Role in East

Tuesday at 8 p.m. Rev. Jack
Mendelsohn, Unitarian minister,
i will speak in the SUB ballroom on
-; current afl'airs.
......
.· · 1
The subject of Rev. Mendelsohn's
''.! lecture will be 41America's Role in
1
'·
·' · ·
"·'· • · ·'
·" ·
i the Middle East.''
DECIDING WHETHER or not to go into the water is Priscilla
The leetu1•e will be the third
Taylor, who is neither "going steady, engaged or tJittned." Cur- presentation of UNM's new enterrentl;YI a sophomm'e, Priscilla regularly att~nds the Gulf Park tainment serie!'l, 1'The Summer Fare
• School for Girls..
Program 1:1f 1958.''
-~

Upon Presentation ol Yalid
Activity Ticket

·.'.!}).

I

WE SPECIALIZE IN FINE
SHIRT AND PANTS SERVICE

ART'S LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 Central Av. S.E.

'-------------------------..1
..
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~ Clarinet Authority 'Th~nderbird'Is Many Students
. 'Still Available EnroI . for Lrl·JniC.
;~ .T0 T
. eoc.h0t .llrl·IOIC

~

!
I
•
•l

'I

••

PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTIS~RS.
AcAciA PRINTING co.

The 1958 issue of the UNM stuPHOTOSTATS
~'~
·
dent litet·ary magazine, the "Thun.
RUBBER S~MPS
8.th annual summer Music
"
Donald
derbird," can still be obtained in ·
PHOTO OFFSET PRINTING
,.:: known clarmet authol'!.ty from the SUB program office or the Chmc Will be h:Id at UN~ !uly 30
2212 C
I SE
.g Kenosha, Wis., will be among the LOBO office editor Tim Weeks to Aug. ~· .dm~ctor W1lham E.
entra
~ woodwind instructors teaching at sa'd
'
Rhoads said.
Phone CHapel2-3370
15 ' the eighth summer music cliJic at ~he "Thundet·bh·d" contains 5 Already more th!ln. 100 students~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---_;..:.~:=,..::~:.:.:-==---"" UNM July 30 to Aug. 8.
stories and 13 poems by UNM stu- have enrolled. A I.n~It of 300 has
Considered one of the country's dents and reflects the literary ac- been set fo_r the chmc. .
most outstanding music educators t' 't ' f UNM during the past Two maJor concerts, to be held
All new NORGE· agitator type automgtic washers
and woodwind authol'ities, 'Me- ;:.; I~ was published last May.
Wednesda¥, Aug, 6, and Thursday,
Cathren is especially known for his The magazine contains the Eng- Aug.. 7, WI~! present the results of
Washes 'fu II 9 lb. load . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25a
work
in
developing
the
balanced
1' h d
rtment's
the
li!-t~nsive
work
scheduled
for
· H e IS
· WI'deIY· sought narrative
IS
epa•of the· year.
clime
'
c1al'!.net.
ch 01r,
· ·
·
.·
New HAMMOND lar.,ge tvmbler Commercial Dryers
after as a clinician, soloist, con- poems in the magazine were
.An o~tstandmg fac_ulty of stl'!.ng,
ductor and adjudicator, and cur- for small prizes by famed
ynnd, pm~o, percussion and ;vocal
Dry 2-4 Washer Load 10 min. . ............... , 1Oc
rently is educational director of the western writer Paul Horgan.
mstructors h~ been :;;cheduled to
G. LeBlanc Corporation.
teach ~he s~ssion,
. .
The musician has conducted conRegistration, t•oom assignments,
.·''~1.7'\ "c91N
issuing of meal tickets and audisiderable research in woodwind instruments and has written many
tions will b_egin. at 8 a.m. Wednesarticles pertaining to them, His
. day,, JulY.: ~0, m room 19 of the
. 2227 COAL AVE S E
article entitled "An Experiment in
Music bu~ldmg. .
. UNATTENDED
the Overtones of Woodwind InstruMore mform~bon can be obments" won :first prize in a nation(]
t~ined from director Rhoads. and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - wide contest sponsored by the
his assistant, :James Thornton, at
Woodwind mag.azine. in 1950·
M. onday evenmg
.
p ro f •
. the UNM music department.
He has played wxth th~ .Boston, Morris will deliver a lecture, "The
•
•
•·
Gary. and TetTe Haute civic sym- Nature of Clime and Criminals,
Engl1sh
Exammat1on
phomes as well as many conce1·t
.
t. · Ad · '
·
·
bands and studio orchestras.
, ?n th~ lawn. m. frQnt of hf! . mm- The counseling and testmg deAt the Tri-State Festival in IstratiOn bml~I~g at 8 P:m·
has announ.ced that. t~e
Enid, Okla., in 1956, McCathren Prof.. Morns talk Will be . the
.
. proficiency exam1was featured soloist in the pre- fou;th m the annual UNM summer nation, a re!lmrem~nt fo:r; a•degree
miere performance of "Five Dances series of speeche~ cal.led
. at UNM, wxll b~ gxven on July 29
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
for Clarinet," written,. especially for Under t~,e Stars. . . .
from 1 to 4.:3~ m room 122 of the
him by the brilliant young Amer- John Furbay, Wilham L.
Ge~logy bmlding. S~dents should
;egister bef~rehan~ ~ the counselI0 I Cor.nell -SE
ican composer, Alfred Reed. This and Rodolfo <?ardona have
work provides opportunity for Me- been heard t~Is summer.
.
mg and testxpg bmlding.
.
..
• Cathren to perform on the E flat Prof. Mol'l'!.s,, who .h?l~ a Ph.D.
across from Chisholms
<!larinet, B flat clarinet, alto clari- from Harv~rd, IS a VISitmg profe~comes from a Nahuatl
net, bass lt
clarinet
andperformed
contra bass
sor. of sociology,
He regularly
1s 1~~~p~e~y~o~t~l.~;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==----,
clarinet.
will be
at c~airman
of the department
of sO-fj
the final concert of the summer CiologY.: an~ anthropology at Bosmusic clinic band Aug. 7.
ton umversity.
.
...
As part of the clinic, M~Cathren Last Monday evemng •VlSltmg
)
will conduct a clarinet workshop professor Rodolf~ Cardona sp~ke
for band directors and clarinet stu- to · a large ,audi~nce conc~rn~ng
dents Aug. 6 and 7. Lectures, semi- Baroq.ue and Eenaissance pamtmg
nars and demonstrations by teacher and hteratut·e.
and students are included on the He sh?wed how the . tr~nds of
two-day program.
each penod were reflected m both
' The annual clinic is open to high .art forms.
school and junior high school students thr?U!!hol.!t . the southwest.
Membership IS lumted to 300. Information can be obtained by cone
tacting Wi~li~ E. Rh.~ads, d~rector
of the clmic, or his assistant,
James Thornton, both members of One of the most expensive and
the UNM music faculty.
hard-to-obtain 16mm films, "The
Red Shoes," has been obtained for
showing next Wednesday at 8 in
the SUB ballroom, Jimmy Goldstein of the SUB program ·office
said yesterday.
The film stars Moira Shearer,
Anton Walbrook and Marius ,GorA two-day course for school cus- ing, and shows an entire ballet intodians and their supervisors has corporated into a suspenseful :J,Jlot.
been announced by the University Based on a tale. by Hans Chrisof New Mexico for Aug. 14-15.
tian Anderson, the movie is conEntitled "The '58 Custodian sidered the b e s t cine m at i c
Workshop" the study period is be- treatxnent of ballet produced to
ing arranged by the UNM physical date. The film is in color.
plant department.
'
"The Red Shoes" can be
All meetings will be held in free by students and faculty
Mitchell hall with morning periods their families.
running from 9 a.m. to noon and The film "Oklahoma" has ·also
1:30 to 4 p.m. Lodging' and meals been booked for showing b! the
will be available at Mesa Vista SUB program office. It Will be
residential hall. •
sireened August 12.

~cCathren, ~ationally

(

•

:r~e

MorriS• t0 De,.rver
Tfk on c·r1mmo
• • Is

L.·.A U N DE R A M .A

"H El·G HTS

'Red-. 5-h---,--oes to 5-how
wednesday In SUB

NEW MEXICO LOBO
THE VQICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1807
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...
I's wicked - I is. I's mighty wicked,
an):h&v, I can't help it.
'
· · -~
-llaniet Beecher Stowe
·'i!~

Thursday, July 24, 1958

30 Behavioral Scientists

Hold Research Program

Southwest Author
lectures Monday
'Under the Stars'

p

Custodian Workshop
To Be Held at UNM
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ADVERTISE~S

They Serve You For Less

,

The regular campus Lost and
Found department will be in the
SUB program office for tl1e duration of the summer session, directo~; Jimmy Goldstein said.
Anything lost or found, from
themes on Hemingway to pet kangaroo rats, may be picked up or
turned in there.

Teaching Aid Exhibit
On Display in library

Concentrated Course
On Phys Ed Begins ·

Currently on display in t~e sout~
east 1·ending l'oom of the library IS
an exhibit of teaching aids, some
of which are free an~ some •of
which are for sale at mexpensive
prices.
·
• . . b •
Included in the. exhibit are USIness-sponsored educational materials for many curriculum areas and
g.rade levels. ' '
"
The exhibit will remain open the
rest of the summer session. Teaching aids may be ordered at the
exhibit.
...:..·--

____

English Examination

Students who haven't t;egistered
for the sophomore Enghsh ?roficlency examination which. will, be
given July 29 from 1 to 4:30 ~.m.
in room 122 ot the Geology building are asked to sign up before·
ha~d in the Counseling- and Terlting
building.
"

RADIATION BIOLOGISTS visit Sandia:. ?-'he
class of 20 radiation biologists from UNM VISited
the Sandia Corporation over the weekend and r~
eelved a full orientation tour. Shown at the left 1s
Joseph Ashcraft, a Sandia employee•. Seated .is
Faye Parker, another Sandia employee at 'the

control console of the elecom computer. Standing
left to right are: Jacob. Sandoval, Albuqu~rque
student in the elass; Frank Mattheson, pres1dent
of the Snow Construction Company; and Dr.
Martin Fleck, instmetor of the class.

Three weeks of concentrated
study in physical education began
Monday at UNM. The course is being taught by Prof. H. E. Kenney
of the University of Illinois and
cal'rioo three hours college credit.
Prof. Kenney is the author of
three books and numerous articles. ·
He is listed in "Who's Who in
American Education" and is currently supervising the services
prog.ram at the University of Illi·
nois.
-~
The program is being a~/
by physical education · ~
from throughout New
v
nearby states.
'
The subjoot m
the organizati
methods ot tea
cation.
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